GRADES AFFECTED
BY FINE WEATHER

Registration for Opening Day in Portland Slightly Below Number in 1912.

HIGH SCHOOLS SHOW GAIN

Superintendent's Assistant Expert Assumes to Increase Substantially With End of Hopping-Trafficking Census and Fire Risk.

That there will be considerable difference in the attendance of the public schools of Portland, which opened this morning, although the number was less than last year, the superintendent said today that the increase in attendance may be expected, with the end of the census and fire risk, to swell the rolls to the extent of about 400 more in each school.

The superintendent's assistant, Mr. E. H. Alsworth, said that the attendance at the beginning of the year was not as large as last year because of the census and the fire risk, but that the attendance will increase as the census and fire risk are ended.

To further registration for the entire school year, the superintendent said that the attendance at the beginning of the year was not as large as last year because of the census and the fire risk, but that the attendance will increase as the census and fire risk are ended.

WORK IN OPEN AIR

Innovation To Be Tried Out at Irvington School.

Proposed to Make School Demonstrations Center for Modern Program, if Success Will Be Tried in Other Sections.

There was a great deal of interest in the proposal to make the school demonstrations center for modern program, if success will be tried in other sections.

Visitors Like Show

Portland People Who Attend Roundup Pleased.

RACES WERE THRILLING

Hunting and Fishing Especially Mentioned by Local Representitives. - Treatment by Restraints Approved.

This is what some of the hunting and fishing enthusiasts said to the writer at the round-up at the school yesterday.

In the hunting and fishing enthusiasm, the writer met a number of local representatives who expressed their approval of the restraint treatment.

In the hunting and fishing enthusiasm, the writer met a number of local representatives who expressed their approval of the restraint treatment.

Piles Quickly Gured At Home

>All the apples and pears were gone. I was surprised to find that the apples and pears were gone. I was surprised to find that the apples and pears were gone.

Send for the Folks

While the Low Westbound Colonist Fares

Are in Effect

September 25 to October 10

Via

O-W

FROM

ST. LOUIS...$35.50...PHILADELPHIA...$54.75

CLEVELAND...$35.50...PITTSBURG...$54.00

BOSTON...$35.50...PITTSBURG...$47.00

BUFFALO...$35.50...ROCHESTER...$47.00

FLORIDA...$35.50...SAN FRANCISCO...$52.00

Proportionately low fares from many other cities in the East to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,

DEPOSIT Amount HERE—TICKET WILL BE DELIVERED AT

LET US GIVE FULL PARTICULARS

CITY TICKET OFFICE

P. W. Bell, 319 W. Main